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About us
Tech Police is a rela vely young, but promising company. Within the short
span of a half decade, we have grown from a small group of visionaries to a
well-established company, with a staﬀ of over 50 engineers, designers and
technocrats.
TechPolice oﬀers exper se in designing and implemen ng high-quality
so ware solu ons for public safety agencies. We’ve established ourselves as
an industry authority and front runner in law enforcement technologies by
providing simple, state-of-the-art solu ons based on an open architecture.
We are working to drive law enforcement so ware into the 21st century. all
of us are passionate about making our life safer. Our founding members
came from well-respected Technology ﬁrms. Together, we have proudly
accumulated over 20 years of experience in Technology, So ware, Security,
Data Management and Cloud Compu ng.

Inves ga on of crime is a lengthy and a resome process. Mind Cite is one such tool by which
you can make your process of inves ga on more easier. Its a combina on of various tools so you
do not need to use mul ple tools. This so ware gives you mul ple permuta on and
combina on for crime inves ga on. So ware has been developed under the Guidance and
collabora ve idea of Ahmedabad Range IGP K.L.N Rao IPS and Ahmedabad Rural SP Nirlipt Rai
IPS
It consists of several smart features for crime preven on and inves ga on both. Some of the
outstanding features are SDR look up, CDR analysis, Vehicle DATA look up, Electors Data ,
missing data and many more. The main thing which diﬀeren ates this tool is that all data shown
is inter linked so solving cases becomes less bothersome.
Mind Cite will have mul ple features by which you can search everything in one single window
by using the various permuta on combina on and smart features op on.

CDR Analysis

MASTER SEARCH

Call detail record search is an important feature of Mind Cite. Mul ple CDR ﬁles can
be uploaded in the so ware and can also be compared. There are various ﬁlters
available like date, me IMEI number etc. The results come as list of maximum calls,
call dura ons, tower loca on and much more of the user which serves as important
clue in the cases.

The reports of CDR Analysis contain
• SDR FORMAT

• Day Call

• CALL FREQUENCY

• Night Call

• IMEI. FREQUENCY

• RELATIONSHIP STATUS AND MANY MORE

Populate Map
To get a graphical view of the numbers on a map this feature is used in Mind cite. You
can get exact loca ons of the suspects with these maps along with a live video of
movement of the suspect.

This is the most robust feature of the so ware. It helps to
search by Vehicle Data, Subscriber Data Register, Missing
data Look up , Absconders List ,Missing data look up. The
person can view the records and link to other parts of the
inves ga on.
The master search provides a repor ng format which is very user
friendly and gives data in minutes. Which can be co-relate and
linked to all social media as well various Government data base like
electors data, vahan database and many more.

Tower Data Analysis

E-MEDIA MONITORING SYSTEM
This Analysis is very important tool for any crime analysis in ﬁnding
the suspects at the me of a crime. You get results such as same
users, new users , me and lat long of the subscribers data. You can
compare as many as possible tower data in a single click. Results
come sorted with several op on like Common Number Analysis,
Case Common Number Analysis, INCOMING/OUTGOING Data
analysis ,Not Common Number analysis. which makes it easy to
analyse. Tower data analysis by date, call, me etc. Reports in
details with Various excel format s easy to understand.

TOWER DUMP DATA ANALYSIS
Social media as we all know plays a huge part for individuals so this tool provides an
excellent feature called media alert by which we can get details of all the words or
hashtags we enter.

We can add number of keywords here and we will get all the details
of that automated keyword search via mail from social media and epaper and other Online media .
Crime alert
Ahmedabad rural police
Ahmedabad Range police etc…
Every morning no ﬁca on emails reaches dedicated inbox with the results of the
keywords.

MINDCITE MOBILE APP

Key Beneﬁts

1

User friendly master interface for
crime case inves ga on
No need to use mul ple tools,
Interconnected data in a Single
Window

3

Smart features for crime
inves ga on and preven on
Search and results all in single
window. Various permuta on and
combina ons

5

4

Departmental data like MCR,
Wanted, Missing with search
critearea
Social media considera on in
solving cases
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2

6

Can keep can eye on illegal
businesses thus help in crime
preven on
Research becomes fast and
easy

8

Mindcite is also available on mobile that makes use of it easier in on
ﬁled opera on.Several search can be handy on mobile applica on like

Subscriber data
Register

Vehicle data
Register

Cell Id
lookup

SDR look up with
various Criteria like
search with Mobile
Number ,search on
name , with anyone
address , with type of
Proof given for sim
card registra on.

Vehicle data look up with
following criteria like search
with vehicle No , With the
name of owner of Vehicle
,with Address of vehicle
,Vehicle Model wise search
,search with Vehicle Engine
number or VIN number

Cell Id lookup with
address of tower
loca on with address
and la tude longitude
and op on to view and
share loca on of any
tower on map .

MEDIA COVERAGE OF MindCite

Ar cle about MINDCITE in Times of India

Ar cle about inaugura on of a
MINDCITE by Home Minister &
DGP of Gujarat State in
Gujarat Samachar.

Ar cle about detec on of a robbery by MINDCITE
Ar cle about detec on of a robbery by MINDCITE
in Navgujarat Samay

Ar cle about detec on of a robbery by MINDCITE in Ahmedabad Mirro
r

Ar cle about Tech Support by MINDCITE in Ahmedabad Mirror

Ar cle about detec on of a robbery
by MINDCITE in Divya Bhaskar

